
 

8A: Tiernan Colton, Cormac Donnell, Oisin Duffy, Ben Gillespie 
8B: Raymond Bryson, Conor Donnelly, James Gallagher-Arruda, Cahír Keyes, Conn Keyes, Alex Lopatynski, Louie McHugh, Conor 
McLernon, Aidan McMenamin, Kian McMenamin, Harry Patton, Seanie Slane 
8C: Conor Farley, Micheal Fox, Ollie Hagan, Eolann Kelly, Finn McAleer, James McGarvey, Peter McGillion, Seth McGirr, Darragh 
McHugh, Micheal McMahon, Eolann McMenamin, Tom Morgan, Lorcan Starrs 
8D: Ronan Conroy, Tiarnan Devine, Tiernan Donaghey, Ben Duffy, Pascal Kelly, Tiarnan Kelly, Bartosz Krawczyk, Donncha McAuley, 
Conall McCaffrey, Jack McCain, Michael McCaughey, Charlie McCrory, Daithi McGinn, Matthew McGinn, Ryan McGrade, James 
McHugh, Peter Teague 
8E: Adam Carlin, Aodhan Gallagher, Nathan Glackin, Senan Goodman, Marcus Gormley, Christy Johnston, Oran Kelly, Pearse Kelly, 
Ronan McGarvey, Charlie McNulty-Moss, Darragh Mullan, James Mullarkey, Keelan Winters 
8F: Patrick Barrett, Joseph Corrigan, Peadar Darcy, Jamie McCrossan, Lorcan McHugh, Patrick McHugh, Paudraig Meehan, James 
Moloney 

 

In recent weeks, we also recognised 

the  efforts of our top performing  

students in Year 11. This group of  

students have accumulated the    

highest number of achievement 

points from the start of the school 

year. Well done boys! 
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This week, we had the pleasure of hosting members of the local community for tea/coffee and treats.  

Entertainment was provided by our wonderful music department.  

Well done to our Year 13 students Ronan McGuigan and 
Órán McNabb who provided some festive entertainment 
for local senior citizens at the Christmas party in the    
Station Centre. 

This week, our school community gathered at the Sacred Heart Church 
for our annual Christmas Prayer and Carol Service. We would like to 
thank Fr. Hasson for leading the service.  Our school choir under the 
direction of Mrs Fretigny and Mrs McCourt put on a wonderful display 
of festive music.  Thank you to the RE department, the readers and all 
those who helped out in any way. 



 
 
 
This week, 8D, 8E & 8F had a fun filled well being day organised by Head of PE Mr K Donnelly.  The bonanza of 
activities included swimming, indoor   football comp, basketball, penalty kick, cardio-fitness, circuit training,    
boxercise and guidance on nutrition and diet.  
Thanks also to our Year 11 Young Leaders for helping out on the day. 

 

Year 8 pupils enjoyed a fantastic morning out last Friday in the Strule Arts Centre, Omagh watching Hazel 
Wand Theatre School production of A Christmas Carol. The show was fantastic and we are so proud of all our 
pupils who took part.  



 

IMPORTANT NOTICE  
At the moment we have a number of pupils in school who are 
highly sensitive to nuts in particular peanuts, exposure or 
ingestion of nuts can cause very serious health problems for 
some students therefore we would very much appreciate if 
pupils refrain from bringing nuts or nut products i.e.   
peanut bars, sweets, into school,  
and to remain diligent if any of 
their friends  suffer from nut      
allergies. 
If pupils are travelling on school 
trips, we request that they refrain 
from  bringing any form of nut or 
nut products on the trip, to ensure 
the safety of their friends.  

Best wishes to our Corn na nOg 
squad and management this 
weekend as they attempt to  
finish the season unbeaten. 

Come out and cheer them on!! 

Last week our BTEC Sport pupils were taken through a        
rigorous session at CHALK Fitness by former pupil and coach 
Eoin Donnelly. Chalk fitness is the creation of another former 
pupil, Paul-Dwane McMenamin. Paul and Eoin offer a high level 
of coaching in a fantastic environment for any individual seeking 
to improve their fitness levels. As a teacher of Business, it is 
great to see our former students striking out on their own and 
establishing a successful enterprise.  

 
We are delighted to announce that 
PD Coaches will continue as the 
Sponsor of our Senior football team. 
The school would like to thank Peter 
and his family for their continued 
sponsorship of the MacRory Cup 
squads. 

https://www.facebook.com/CHALKFitness?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWRdwH_c_zXtkvdcdwFBEcp2liNihJ_vJWhaccxgvlbryhmQBjVCIQLdJe-RdZvAAFclDliK2SfW0yrkFoBQjDUVh4s2Oj62f3Pm_QlLVDn9yKWkX57gBsVCBHSFAy6Kd-hlxYdPIH_tmWbLTHrWu8SmwEudvb7WiBG2qDq9K3uOfmYtAcv41IzMzSyDmlyFAFZaL2bTEhDq8
https://www.facebook.com/PDBusandCoach?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPIiv3MxWd9D1Eqc_G0zloI9tZNG0xNuaz85cA6OgNr4eAQnmOZ2cGv6TDGq9YqeI_CpFssYIADAehXZKBaT0ISagr3B6Dwotmpaqo0vD7XFkTZ1qd95m7jbPvTvMF8_f3v967CIAtQSggR_mLcvxpk-Rs_tkSDgWCRatnAzClzOzamhIjRJDQx09XnMotvM6m_lGymuFEP

